
Original: 

I spent the weekend hiking in the woods with my dog, Buster. I can still feel the tug of 

the leash as we ran up hill and chased squirrels and rabbits into the woods. The muskey smell of 

of leaves, dirt and pine still linger from my shoes on the doormat. Instinctively, my lungs breath 

deeper, longing for more.   A fly lands on my arm, but I stay completely still to observe him. I 

close my eyes for 32 clicks and imagine someone lightly tickling me with they’re fingernails. 

When I open them again, the fly stares directly at me and I wonder what he thinks of me. I 

realise I’m losing it, so I twist my arm away and focus on passing the time. 

 

Copy edited with Track Changes: 

 I spent the weekend hiking in the woods with my dog, Buster. I can still feel the tug of 

the leash as we ran up hill and chased squirrels and rabbits into the woods. The muskey smell of 

of leaves, dirt, and pine still lingers from around my shoes on the doormat. Instinctively, my 

lungs breathe deeperly, longing for more.   A fly lands on my arm, but I stay completely still to 

observe him. I close my eyes for thirty-two32 clicks and imagine someone lightly tickling me 

with they’re their fingernails. When I open them my eyes again, the fly stares directly at me and I 

wonder what he thinks of me. I realisze I’m losing it, so I twist my arm away and focus on 

passing the time. 

 

Clean copy with changes accepted: 



I spent the weekend hiking in the woods with my dog, Buster. I can still feel the tug of 

the leash as we ran uphill and chased squirrels and rabbits into the woods. The musky smell of 

leaves, dirt, and pine still lingers around my shoes on the doormat. Instinctively, my lungs 

breathe deeply, longing for more. A fly lands on my arm, but I stay completely still to observe 

him. I close my eyes for thirty-two clicks and imagine someone lightly tickling me with their 

fingernails. When I open my eyes again, the fly stares directly at me and I wonder what he thinks 

of me. I realize I’m losing it, so I twist my arm away and focus on passing the time. 

  

  


